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WELCOME POTLUCK
め富

Rev, Michelle Forsyth
A皿d
Her Fam王ly

Saturday; July ll皿

与こ00 p血

Mostaccioli w/ Garlic Bread Provided
●ヽ

Please bring a dish to pass ofsalad. side dish' Or desert.
The tables will be set so we observe:̀social distancing.

please do not rearrange tables & chairs.

To Our Church Family
Rev. Michelle

s first Sund皐y in the pulpit will be July 5th. We will be sharing her with

Churchill United Methodist Church. Service will be at 9:30 am each Sunday. Please take

time to greet her and get acquainted with her at the WELCOME POTLUCK.

Pastor

s Page

l am s聞ng on mγ back deck Iooking out at the rive「 as I am w珊ng. The「e is a warm breeze. The

Sun is b「ight and beau皿l・ Needless to sa引am fdeling incredib‑y blessed. For me, being
immersed in Godstreation para"eis being in the sanctua博God・s crea簡on speaks beauty and
love into my heart and刷s my soui with joy.

Granted・ it

s been tough expe「iencingjoy the ‑ast few months. The co「onavi「us qua「antine. riots

and looting in the wake of George F‑oyd・s death・ and the media in general have squeezed the

joy out of our lives. One of my favorite mode「n theo'ogians, 」ohn O巾erg uses an肌st「afron I

refdrto often when l think aboutjoy being taken from us.一n his Bibie study 7be % ybu毎

AIwqys Monted

he takes a bottle of」oy dish soap and squeezes it out un副the bo調e is empty

Friends・ life circumstances should not rob us of ourjoy而ue joy comes什om within. We
eXPerience joy when we can look inwa「d and we a「e comfortab‑e who we a「e in Christ. 」oy is

embracing what God has done for us and forwhat God is cu「「ently doing in us. Recognizing the
しOrd loves us and never Ieaves us on our own shou‑d give us a sense of peace, COntentment, and

jov」

And l think we ati can agree that serving Christ gives usjoγ」 」esus came to show usthat the
g「eatest joy we receive is through service. We remember that Jesus came into this world not as

king′ but as a servant (Philippians 2). We experience joy when we serve theしord with a joyful

heaれ.

1 am excited about embarking on a newjou「neγ With訓ofyou・一am eagerly antidpating that
Mio and Churchill w掴be shining stars in our communi噛es as God enabIes us to do his work for
his good pleasure (P嗣ppians 2:13). But′ l cannot do it a‑one. Over two thousand yea「s ago,
Christ calied the disciples to heip him and he is s馴ca‑1ing on us to be his servants.

Ch「ist is asking us to Iook inwa「d and be mo簡vated by Iove to serve others expecting nothing in
retum and to establish 「elationships of authentic unfty and soiidarfty Friends, With a joyful

heart

I am honored l have the p「iviIege ofserving Ch「ist with you. i can・t wait to see what God

has in store fo「 us. So・ get ready friends′ it may be a turbuIent 「ide. Godspeed as we begin ou「
new journey togethe「!

Yburs in Ch「ist,

Miche=e Forsyth

A L貼Ie Something about

Our New Pastor
Michelle is happily married to her
husband Bob, and they have two beau債ful

Children togetheL Blaine, their son, is

sixteen. He is a musician who Ioves to
Play jazz with his bari sax. Nyomi, their
daughter, is 19 and will be graduating in

May from Fenton High School. She will be

密議鶉

attending Delta College in the fa11・

Michelle enjoys spending time wi血her

family, but she also enjoys spending time
in nature, She is a naturalist at heart. She
SeeS the woods as God

§ SanCtuary.

The July 4櫨Parade is cancelled.

Michelle enjoys hiking, biking, SWlmmmg,
事撮yaking, and just sitting s刷I talking to

*奪**事**書**

God on the beach of Lake Huron.

FROM THE TREASURER

She also enjoys being wi亡h people.
Michelle is passionate atout serving God

s

PeOPle. She finds it a sacred g脆to be the

hands and feet ofChrist in her

Just a note on the financial status ofthe

COmmunity. Michelle believes that to

Church・ The General Fund ( expense

make the world a more loving godly place,

a more transformed sacred space starts
With the church. So, She is looking

this time. That is due to your continued

.

forwaid to doing ministry for the people

in the communfty with all ofyou. And she
Can

accounO i§ holding at a decent balance at

t wait to get started.

庄Ving during the shutdown period.

However, 0Ver the last couple of years the
General Fund has been decreasing around
$5000・00 a year due to increasing

expenses and our church family getting

Smaller in size. We are continuing to
monitor and will bring any updates to the
COngregation when and if needed. Please
know that your continued giving of your

NEusLETTER DEADL重NE IS

PersOnal time 〔 to help o挿set expenses)

THE Z4TH OF EACH MONTH
EXCEPT DECEMBER, THAT

and monetary giving is greatly

DEADL霊NE WILL BE

Thank you. Everyone! !

appreciated and needed to sustain our

Church.

ANNOU対を藍D.
Kris Vaughn, Trea;urer

FOOD PÅNTRY

ALL SAINT§ ORNAMENTS
2019 was the last year for use ofall the

OmamentS PurChased over several years.
We will be doing something d珊汀ent in
血e future, SO the ornaments have been

SOrted by families and are available for
you to take the ones血at are
・ remembrances of your family and/Or

簡ends.
It

s time to get started again on鼠lling the

Food Pantry・ Sometimes it

s just the

Ifthere are some that you can deliver to

basics that are needed Iike suga巾elly,

SOmeOne nOt here, Please help by giving

Saltine crackers, Canned soups, etC.勘鍾殴

them to those people.

血mot bring

outdated,′ food出e±坦It will

all be taken to St. Bartho]omew

s for血e

Love INC ministry Food Pantry.

****事**事*香

Di随調$$$$$$
Ano血er m組estone has been reached. The

UMC SITUATION

血ermometer for Direct $$$ is now at

絢2,000.00 and heading for $150,000.
重n upcoming newsle慎ers there will be

Series of articles with informa債on on血e

Situation of a sp旗of瓜e United Methodist

Church now facing the members.
In order to be informed and educated

about what is happening when the time
COmeS tO VOte, Please read each
ins屯l]ment ofthis series. Members w珊be

asked to vote before 2024 conceming血e
split that読ll happen in our

den ominati on.
If you have questfons after reading the
articles′ See Bob Hegel or Dave Gordon.

Great work everyone. Keep皿o§Q
comDlete Familv Fare receints comin容と

The coming division in the United Methodist Church‑
A series of a巾CIes to answe「 questions many peopIe have.

Partl. History
The UMC was formed in 1968 by a merge「 betWeen ¶1e Methodist Chu「ch〃 and the

Evangelical United Brethren

Church〃. At its formation, the membe「ship was about ll m鞘on, V柾ually a旧n the US. Since 1968, US membership has
Steadily declined and stands today at about 7 m輔on. Meanwhile, the UMC began a strong global evangel zation e簡ort

so that bγ 2020, there are about 5.5 m鞘On members outside the US. for a total membership of about 12.5 m輔on.
Ove「 t輔e period, the US membership has become more poIarized over scripturaI unde「standing. The progressive
Viewpoint increasingly focused on sociai justice issues and

incIusiveness

at the expense of Bi輔cal teachings. Some

WOuld say the e的rt foIIowed secular trends of increasingIy IiberaI social noms.

MeanwhiIe, the more traditional members ∞ntinued Biblica=nte叩retations and social norms they considered true to
2000 years of Christianity. They do not see the most recent 40 γearS Of social revolution as anγ basis fo「 「ejecting

historical BibIical teachings.
Most surveys and informed opinions show the 7 m鞘on US members divided somewhere between 6040 and 40‑60
around these points ofview. There are many shades ofgray and Iots of peopIe who would rather not have to explic軸y

decide.
Fo「 a number of reasous, the leadership of the US conferences has become predominantly p「ogressive. 1n particuIar, the

uS Bishops are considered at least 75% progressive. The process for Bishop selection, aS WeiI as the process for
acoountab捕ty for doctrinai disobedience does not permit a majorfty of iaγ members a way to reverse t嶋Iiberal trend in

leadership.
On a worid basis. the majorfty of UMC Iaity are decisively traditionaI in their views of B酬cal teachings, Since most lay
members outside the US live in ve「y traditionaI cuIturaI settings. Thus. we have a woridwide maioritv traditional

membershio led bv unremovabIe progressive BishoDS.

The real tuming point in the Iast few ears has been a change in tactics by progressive lay members, Pastors, and
Bishops. UnabIe to change the rules that govem keγ SOCial p血cipies′ many PrOgreSSive Pastors′ Bishops and Iay

members have engaged in deliberate disobedience to severaI doct血aI p血cipIes. This unaccountable disobedience has

led to a broken and dysfunctionaI organization.
The most recent big step to sa両e輔S broken o喝anization

s d畦mma is a broad consensus that a DeaCeful seDaration

must take Dlace. The present ruIes fo「 separation do not have a fair pr∝eSS.

The Ieaders of輔s consensus plan come from alI sides ofthe divide. Thanks be to God that such a reconciliation through

separation has become ve冊eIv.
This separa南on plan is calied 〃A Protocol of ReoonciIiation & Grace Through Separa南on〃・ Cbpies of this agreement are

availabIe on many UMC, WCA, Good News and other websites. Paper copies are on the fctlowship ha冊able,
Because of Covid‑19 concems′ the vote to implement this separation is deIayed un制September 2021, rather than the

much anticipated Maγ 2020 GC which was cancelled.

Next month: More detaiis of the Progressive and TraditionaI viewpoints.

Missions Report:
You may recaii that back in Decembe「 2019′ at the time of our Mission′s budget dist「ibution, the mission′s
COmm請ee 「eported on our givingto Iocal ministries and to those in the USA. 1n those instances we could

Send di「ectly to the mission without having to pass the moneγ th「ough the UMC Corfe「ence. However, direct
giving was d珊cult when it came to those missions we supportthat are outside the USA・ The WesIeyan
Covenant Association had esta輔shed a matching fund program to encou「age giving to the Cent「aI Conference

The term Centrai Corfe「ence refe「s to aiI those countries which the UMC suppo鴫in飾ca, the Ph哩pines
and Russia・ By sending our′ Out Of country

mission support money to the WCA ea「marked for the Cent「ai

Confe「ence we were able to continue ou「 support ofthe African ministries at double our giving. BeIow is their

「eport on how they a「e usingthe funds like we as WCA membe「s sentto them. P‑ease contact me ifyou
WOuld Iike the details ofthis giving as the entire a巾Cle was too large for the Newsiette「 but l could forward it

to you. Susan HegeI

Many progressive‑1iberal United Methodists in the US have opted to punish African United Methodists
by withholding thei「 apportionments・ in response the WCA has active‑y sought to repIa∞ these funds
With donations from its membership・ Here‑s an exciting report on the resuIts of this campaign.

Central Confe「ence Minist「y Fund Keeps
Vita営P「ojects Moving Forward
Oiver the past eight months the Wesleyan Covenant Association has made ministry g「ants tota‑ing
$205,687 to = projects in Africa and Russia. The g「ants were disbursed from the

association

s C釦trai Conference Ministry Fu喧a fund estabiished in the aftermath of the 201 9

SPeCial Genera! Confe「ence. Some U・S・ annuai conferences and ‑oca‑ churches withdrew suppo競for
SOme minist「ies due to disagreements ove「 The United Methodist Chu「ch,s adoption of the Traditional

辿・ Seeded by a $100,000 WCA g「ant

the fund has甜racted an additiona一$235,000 in gifts from

WCA members and f「iends to date. AdditionaI grants totaling at least $1 00,000 will be made in

November 2020.

Grants have been made to ministries in Angola, the Democratic RepubIic of Congo, Kenya, Liberia,
Russia, and Zimbabwe

and have funded a wide variety of prg時cts, inc‑uding theoIogical education,

COnSt「uCtion of chu「ches
hosnit尋ls.

SChooIs

and health c‑inics, PrOVision for clean water, and rev軸zation of

JULY BIRTHDAY§
3 ‑ Joan Trim

P珊肥R CONCERNS
Prayer Concems will be printed in the bulletin,

16 ‑ Dorothy McGlynn

mon血Iy list, Or neWSletter list if it is wri慎en on

21 ‑ Ellen Peters

One Ofthe slips in血e RI同al of珊endship Pads
Or Called to Barb Butler, 390‑6617′ during血e
Week for血e Prayer Chain。 This will insure

JULY ANNIⅤERSAR霊ES

accurate spelling.

13 ‑ John & Gloria Phi賞1ips

創ease心e小鵬ge油acたo職的Ck伽dgive間m鋒

14 ‑ Gary & Becky Sidebottom

On C強打e庇OC粛ve m描譲り伽d o眈e細s w心o庇ve

17置Gar & Colleen Keith

no亡bee証nc血de祝ere so放りCan gO back on飢e

25 ‑ Will & Nita OIsen

Prqyer Cbnce州s弧虹州側貼, MαrIene

29 ‑ Dennis & BaIb Kann

30 ‑ Lany& Shar Lee

CALEN DAR
PRAYER CONCERNS
Ted Bruckland

Mike Butler
Janet Deyarmond

JoAnn Dudek
Dawn HaII

Until we are back to regular activ咄es, dates and

times of meetings and events will be printed
here.

July 5th ‑ After worship: Trustees
ll血一5:00 pm: Welcome Potluck

15th ‑ 1:00 pm: Prayer Bears at Naney

Janet Kann
Terry Kann

Crane

s.

27血‑ 6:00 pmこUMW

Bill McGlynn
Sue McLane
Gregg Miller
Erich Overhardt
Lois Phillips

Rafiki children

Ed Smith

Jeff Thoms

Andrea Walz
Vi Ward
Diane Winstead
凡m砂印加「ヴ7ed〃 H喝e「

THANK YOU
Thank you to血ose who創ed血e pulpit during
血e changeover of ministers・ It is great to have

VOlunteers who have this talent and share it wi血

uS.

SHUT‑賞NS

A書棚e B調oた‑ G競り枕g

Marge Bryant

脇e叩r少i叩do庇gfve God崩s加Cめれs舟場

柁pO巧めくねか

MILITARY
All Military Personnel

Mio United Methodist Church
llO宣W.密h st
M盲o, Mi 48647

Phone Number 989‑826‑5598

Visit our Web Site at:
辿WW.MioMethodist.o盤

AIso check us out on Facebook
E‑mail Address: MioMethodist@角maii・Cq塑

Mio united Methodist Chu「ch Mission Statement

As believers in God′ thankful for the Father

s faith帥p「ovision.

The Son′s Ioving sacr摘ce for our sins′ and the Holy Spirit

s

Enab看ing presence in our Iives we st「ive to:

●

●
●

Worship, Serve, and obeyGod

GrowcIosertoGod
TeachtheBible

●

Share God′s Iovewith others

●

Be a community offeI!owship and encou「agement...

So that ali may hear and 「eceive the forgiveness and f「iendship ofGod.

